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I. You call me sweet and ten - der namei.

a. I know that ev - 'ry fleet • Ing hour

3. And still you call me ten - der namei,

4. You need not check the thoughts that rise
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I know there dwells a
And still my hap - py
For gaz • ing in your
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Beats time to your ca - ress es.

In the sweet songs I sing you.

Beats time to your ca - ress - es.

My heart can ol most doubt them.

Vou love

I do
Hush ! let

Yet hush

me in your
not fear the

me put that

my whispers
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ten - der way,

dark - est way,
touch a way,

as you may.

I an • swer as you
With those dear nrins a -

And clasp your hands a •

Such chid • ings do not

let me; But
bout me; Ah!
bove me So,

fret mc; Ah!

ah!

no,
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no.

there comes an
I on - ly

I ask to

I on - ly

- oth • er day,

dread the day
die that day,

fear that day,
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The day
When you
The day
The Jay
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can live with
you will not
when you'll for
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get me. The day

out me, When you
love me, The 'day

get me, The day

when you'll for - get me.
can live with-out me.
you will not love me.
when you'll for -get me.
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